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China's entry into WTO brought a significant impact to the present financial 
system. According to the agreed terms, foreign invested banks will enjoy the same 
rights domestic banks have in the selection of business locations and service objects 
from January 1, 2007. Since the less competitive domestic banks can't shelter in the 
wings of Chinese government any more, it is imperative for the government to adjust 
its supporting policies without violation of its entry promise. Only in this way, the 
safe and sound functioning of banking system can be ensured. As keys to the 
development of banking system, taxation policies and system have institutionally 
affected Chinese commercial banks' profit ability, which leads to less efficiency in 
management and resource distribution. Thus necessary adjustments in taxation 
policies and system are needed. 
This paper starts with a theoretical analysis of factors causing real tax burdens. 
Through empirical comparison, the problems of Chinese commercial banks are made 
clear -- heavy tax burden, overlapped imposition of turnover taxes and landslide tax 
treatment. Then, with the help of diagrams and modeling, the author systematically 
analyzes the interaction among banking structure, management performance and tax 
burdens. In this part, the margin of deposits and loans, formality fees and investment 
return，these three main income sources of the bank--- are chosen for analysis. The 
paper explores the inter-bank difference in the ratio of three incomes and its influence 
in actual tax burdens and comes to the conclusion that, due to different turnover tax 
bases, unique attributes and business structures commercial banks have, there is a 
great discrepancy in actual tax burdens caused. The bigger proportion traditional 
deposit service takes, the heavier actual tax burdens are. On the other hand, the 
adjustment in the rate of turnover tax matters much to the profit ability and risk 
resistance capacity of a bank and eventually leads to the adjustment in bank’s 
management. If the rate of turnover tax is increased, the bank will become unwilling 
to take risks and thus a more conservative operation pattern may be adopted.  
 In view of this, the author proposes that, in the process of turnover taxation 
reform, the unique business and service objects of each bank, as well as the prospect 














we have to lower business tax rates, adjust business tax base and cancel surtax for 
business, and later impose value-added tax on the whole financial industry in time 
when it is ready.  
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A B C⎯⎯→ ⎯⎯⎯→供货 提供贷款企业 银行 企业 




表 2.1 流转税链上的各企业变量 
 A 企业的变量 B 银行的变量 C 企业的变量 
资金状况 自有资金 
存款额 D 
存款利率 1r  







借款利率 2r  
借款利息支出 2R  
                                                        
③ 尹音频在其发表于《财税研究》2003 年第 1 期上的《金融业流转税负的影响因素分析》一文中 早提出
了分析金融业流转税负影响因素的分析框架。本节在其基本框架基础上，加以修改、补充和完善。 
④ 银行为贷出资金需要支付一定的非利息成本，该成本用 f表示。 
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贷款额 L 
贷款利率 2r  
贷款利息收入 2R  
名义税负 1T  名义税负 2T  
实际税负Tm  
名义税负 3T  
营业税税负 aT1  营业税税负 aT2  营业税税率 aT3  
税收状况 
增值税税负 bT1  增值税税负 bT2  增值税税负 bT3  
 
从流转税负归宿的角度来考察，银行的实际税负Tm 可表示为以下函数: 
),,,,( 2121 urrTTfTm =   
这一函数式表示,银行实际税负Tm 是金融业名义税负 2T ，为金融企业提供
货物的企业的名义税负 1T ，存款利率 1r ，贷款利率 2r 以及其他因素u 的函数。 
二、影响银行业流转税税负的因素分析 
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行 B 从 A 企业购货所支付的税款 aT1 是不能抵扣的，因此，银行除了承担本环节
的营业税负 aT2 外,还承担了重复课征的税款 aT1 。换言之，只要在购货环节的增
值税链中断，银行的实际税负 aT2 + aT1 就会高于名义税负 aT2 ，这时 A企业税负的







即利息。假定银行信贷行为的求和供给弹性即定，SS 与 DD 分别代表征收流转税
前的贷款供给曲线与贷款需求曲线， SS ′表示征收流转税后的供给曲线，银行以
1R 的价格吸收存款，在无税情况下，信贷资金供求市场达到了均衡，即由 DD 与
SS 决定的均衡价格 0R ，均衡数量是 0Q ，征收流转税后 SS 上移形成 SS ′，形成
新的均衡，均衡数量是 1Q ，均衡价格是 dR ，这里 dR 包含两个部分内容：银行收
益价格 sR ，流转税税款 T, TRR sd += ，在新的均衡条件下，借款者支付的价格
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